


















































































































































































































































































got  that way in 
a special 
inter'
 i (IV 
in the new 




goes  on sale to-
morrow










































































 for freshman camp
 
director are 
set fur Friday in 
the 
t'ollege
 Union froni I p.m. 
to 2:80 p.m. Applications
 may be 
obtained




31% s. Ninth 
st.,
















































































 Keaton Stars 
tsc.iion. the frozen -faced
 
I 




 Item than ever before, ac -
important and therefore merits the 




concentrated on upping the quality 
support
 of  all 
s t u d e n t s . " '
   










Is. sold at booths near the 
 













teary Price is 35 
cents.  







What does the well -dressed skier "indoor" outfits will be shown. ' 
1 
issuing




   
-"TonighttheSkilb
 "Boots and ski 









answer  to 
the in 




ingredients  of 





lquestion of proper attire on the sweaters are 
appropriate
 for the 








s a,..iid Fultn.ight Fellowship 
snow -slopes at 



























 six or 


















prior  to registration. 
he
 stated. Previously, 
limited  stu-
dents 
were  not 








or to take 





membership  fee 
was  set at five
 dollars per 
se-
mester by Dr. 
Roy E. Simpson, 
state director
 of education, and 
was 
established, Dean Benz stated, 
because "It is the responsibility 
of all students to 
support
 the en-
tire college to some
 degree. 
"Full-time students," he said. 





reputation  and prestige 
of the college and 
consequently
 
the value of a degree is enhanced 
by the quality of both its formal 
instructional offering and its out -
of -the -classroom program. The cul-
tural atmosphere of the campus
 is 









































Jose,  was 
struck  by 






























































































education  and music. 
Dr.  John A. Barr, 
professor  of 

















l'ETER lit EDI, 
The SJS visit of ex -seaman Vik-
tor Jaanimets began with the aus-
terity of a lonely stage and a 
dis-
interestedaudience,






 humor of an American
 
bull session. 
Following a 40 minute address 
to an estimated crowd
 of 500 stu-
TV SPOOF 







 in a "Lyke 
Looks 

















































Asian  nations with 
each other. 
In 








Starner  was in the Philip -
!Aviles.
 
Terri  Hall 
and 
Peggy 
pines from June 

















by Lyke pro- 
book "Magsaysay and the
 Philip-
tographer
 Dan Bauer. 
pine 





whose  car- 
for 
publication













































































 wiener. professor 









cartoon  Nee- 
will leave in 





amovie  shown after the program.  




 are ton D C. 






meetings  For 
members of 

































































Frances L. Starner. 
assistant  pro - 
open to students 
and faculty. 
fessor of political science. Dr. 
The club will present
 10 models 
Starner 





from the local shops especially
 for 





the show, Miss Steger declared. 
She will spend the 
1961-62 
chants, according
 to Nancy Steger, 
But the wild -looking ski masks. 
which caused mild astonishment 
on the slopes last year, will not be 
a 
feature











show.  and 






chairman. Models include Dana 
College  
Union,
 315  S. Ninth  at.
 






 Judy Ftench,  Margaret 
For the men. 
Mike  Rinn and 
Gary 
Bonfiglio  have gathered 
a 
wardrobe of below -zero 
clothes
 
MOVIE  FOLLOWS 
Refreshments will he served and 
, 

















All students are 
invited
 to the 
  'ski club's Friday
 skating trip to 
vertising Major 
entrance  and 
skates










Foote  faces "blood 'n 
sills  
Ad 







 commer- cents. For those











































Club I Senior 
advertising
























































































































































































































for  81.50 to non-members 
and 
$1.25 to 













The  hoses 















To Discuss Missiles 
During Aero 
Class  
litIli alld If yestei - 
day in Morris Dailey 
auditorium, 
the affable Estonian and his in-
terpreter allowed 60 or more of 
the audience to nail them in a 
corner. 
For almost an hour, eager
 in-
terrogaters pummeled
 him with 
what he "thought of the U.S.?" to 
"What did 
the Russians tell their 
SMALL 
WORLDDr.  







met his wife, 
Mariukka,  on 
the 
"Baltika,-
 the same 
ship 
which  employed 
Viktor  Jaanimets 
as
 a mechanic. 
Mrs.  All -
wood,






her home in 
Finland in 
October,  1959,




 was on 
his 
















 deck in the engine 
MOT.
 








 at SJS, chats 
after the 











(center),  who cooperated 
with 
Ote  Estonian national 
committee to bring the 
expatriate here. 





 was, "fine." 
to the 
first question.












of the U.S. 












His San Jose 
visit concludes his 
stay
 in the Bay 




sored by the 
Estonian committee. 
TRODUCED  BY 
ANDERSON 
Jaanimets













is a native 
of Latvia,
 also a Balkan
 country. 





of his life under Com-
munism. There
 were 
attempts  to 
"poison
 my 
mind."  to 



























 or any 
other 
ship  he 







































 told of 









labor  camps 
, in 
Siberia.  He 
cited 
1941

















































Soviet Union with 
the 








suit  he 
was  
wearing 
cost  1600 
rubles. 
But  his 
monthly  
salary



























 in the 
Soviet  
Union 













asked  Mr. 
Jaanirnets  
how he obtained 






 what I 
saw." the 
smiling  Estonian 
said.  "I couldn't 
believe it could





















Two  gunmen. apparently hirlingtof one 
of the














A and B 
of
 the Spartan Cafeteria
 , 
supermarket, had 
their holdup at- One 
of the 
surprised gunmen 
on the topic "The House Commit -I 
tee on Un-American Activities
 . 
an American View." 
i tempt 
thwarted  last














 firing a shot at 
the CO. 
"Operation Abolition." a 
docu- 
by an SJS 
student. 
The other


































committee last May in San Fran- !- 
Dr. Galen A. Etemad. thermody- 




the family car. The 
gunman  
'tansies department manager of 







Space  and Missile divi- 
Douglas
 Gunn,
 spokesman for 
lights

















abandoned  his alitrimohile, 
will  he 



















last week,  
the 







where  the 
elder  Peters 
met  his 



































Mon. an ex -Communist and FBI . 
SPOTS
 MOVEMENT 
and a "girl 





























research  branch at Palo 
Alto,  
will  
speak at an aeronautics class 
meeting 
today nt 11:30 a.m. 








will  meet in 
Ell& 
A film, 
showing  latest released 





abandoned the car. 
"I knew 
he had a gen,  
and 
that 
he wets very frightened. so I 
didn't
 
try to follow him.
 but called the 
police instead,"  Peters exclaimed. 






















stile   
were revealed 
last 


























filet  that there are just 
not enough places to 
park.  
eitlwr 


































 areas unitediateb.  
around  the 
campus.
 




















 ii   
chance
 factors if iln
 ar  




















are  also "in 
a bind- 























 in the form of the 
multi-tior.s parking garage. 
hut  this 














































which  no one will 
or Vali .1t1111t. 
If tile dit pollee has, .iti 
obligation



















 do not stiffer 
for 
something  that isn't
 their fault. 
Vi hat is 












 insols ed. 








 the city., the police, the 
college







































St.  Hours 7 
A.M. 



















Enchilada  - Taco - Tamale
 . . . 
Plus
 Rice, Beans, Salad 
Tico's 
Tacos  








California  State 
Government  









opportunities  in 
State 
service,  including
































































































































cantata  for 
tenor.  
by Dietrich 
Buxtehude.  He 
will 
be 
accompanied  by 
Gibson  and 
Rosemary
 Walters, violin, 
Don-
ald Homuth, associate
 professor  
of
 music, cello, 












 the program 
with "Christians,
 Engrave Ye 
This 
Day,"  cantata No. 63 
for 
Christmas  Day, by 
J. S. Bach. 
Soloists in the 
cantata are 
Glenda Parker,









 was crowned 
Sigma 
Nu 
White  Rose Princess
 
at the 











princess  at SJS.
 Miss Kahn 
is 
a junior general 
education 
major  and a pledge












 from noon to 
1 p.m.
 and 3 
to 4 p.m.
 in the 

























 Central Asia and 
Central America opened in the 
Art gallery yesterday and will 
run through 
Dec.  16. 
The fabrics illustrate both an-
cient and contemporary
 textiles 
in a wide range of techniques. 
The materials _come from two 
small geographical
 areas almost 
exactly on the opposite sides  of 
the 
world.  One is the Chiapas -




The works of each area ex-
hibit a high degree of similarits 
although they were done by rel-
atively isolated tribal people. 
The motives, colors and fancy 
trimmings are remarkably up-







 second ctess 
matter
 April 24, 
i 
934,












 by Associated 
Students
 of 
San Jose State 
College eacept Seim. 
day and Sunday, during college 
year. 
Subscriptions 
accepted only on  re. 
meinder.of.school.year basis. In fall se-







 Ext,  2110, 2113; 




Office  hours 1:45-4:20 p.m. 




 be made during this period. 
EDITOR RON
 BATES 
 _ BUSINESS 
MGR.










































Office Mellow  Mike Sanders 
esomeraphers:
 Jerry 
Ashton,  Jim Bel -
wide, Jim Brea, 
Roe Crawls, Kent 
Forest,
 Jim Lewis. 










 Phil May, Bill 






Paris, Mike Fujikeka.. 
Reporters: Richard Dyer. 
Richard  Free. 
land, 
Wilford  Keener, Peter Kuehl, 
1 












































 the workers. 
The  gallery, 
located  in the 
Art building,















will play the 
Bach Par-
tite No. 7 
in B minor and the
 
Mozart Piano
 Sonata No. 
13 in 
B flat for the Survey
 of Music 
Literature class 
today  at 11:30 






will present a 
program




of the class 
are 




Film on Finland 
-Finlandia.- a documentary 
study of Finland, will he pre-
sented 
tonight  at -7:30 p.m. over 
KPIX. TV, Channel 5. 
* Watch for the Winter 
Holiday 
/ssue 
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
Aline & Almaden 
OCEAN'S 
I I 
 PLUS  





























  Saturday 
 Sunday 
BRING 





FRIDAY  and 
SATURDAY




4 P.M. to 
10 P.M,  
Music
  
Songs   Pizza! 
To 
Order 






Simple Simon Pin* s 
a,, made 





feature 7 OF THE 
WORLD'S  FINEST  



















I'll ((IS I ito 
little
 It any 










would  like to point 
out that in 
advising  Mr. Erb not 
to answer 
certain questions I 
was doing what 
any lawyer does 
when his client has a case pend-
ing in the courts, regardless of 
the nature of that came. It Is 
standard practice on the geue
 of 
lawyers to instruct clients to 
answer 
Co
 qfiestions and 
make 




My own reasons for opposing 
111JAC are well stated by Jus-
tice Black in the Berenblatt case 
in 
volume 360 of the 
U.S. Su-
preme Court reports. In 
his  dis-




 and Chief 

















 your reading 
time  I would like 
to express a 
conviction that is 
perhaps 'on the silent lips 
of
 
many. I would like to know, in 
my naivete, how and
 why so 
many 
people,  we of San Jam. 
State included, can merely sit 
back, watching with one eye 
and one ear open, discreetly
 not 
committing our opinions while 
once again the forces of preju-
dice and ignorance 
grind  into the 
mud what 
little decency, integ-
rity and rights of the individual 
our present society can claim. 
New Orleans, U.S.A., is not so 
very far away. It is as far away 
as the Negro boy, the 
Chinese 
girl or the "ultimate" Caucasian 
in the cafeteria lines. 
Reach  out. 









students will present a program 
tonight at 8:15 in 
Concert  Hall. 
Those performing
 are Lynne 
Howe, Eunice Anderson,
 Michael 
Chang.  Rowland Schwab, Ruth 
Williamson, Laried Montgomery. 














































































you  can defer payment of 
the first premium until after 
you graduate.
 
Get all the valuable facts on 
New York Life's 
attractive,  
low cost way to 
financial  se-
curity.  Send 
for year free
 
copy of the 
informative  























































































































































































and  all 
have 
money?  
Isn't  it 
interesting,
 




































 be  
meeting  at 
a certain















custodian  that 
TASC  reg-
ularly























































































































































































 PITCH and 
PUTT
 
























































































































 ring. It 
is 








































 about this 




 ring buying 
Write  
to: 
11. Wood & Sons, 
Inc..
 Dept. CP.90, 216 E. 15t1.  St.,
























































































































































































































































































IN SAN JOSE 
75 So. 2nd St. 
CT 4-2322 
Open Thursday 'tit
 830 p.m. 
SAN 
FRANCISCO  OAKLAND 
BERKELEY  SACRAMENTO 
SAN 
MATE
 PALO ALTO  SAN
 
JOSE 
HAVE ALWAYS HAD an 
abiding
 
hatred for the bottom crust 
at r)c b 
cad. There is no particular 
reason 
for 




 I think of Fort 
Lauderdale,





















































































































































































them. Ah,  
bathing
 suits 


























































































































































































































































































 fares its 
sternest test 
of 





sailing  Berkeley', 
IlarI,ui,ti Cam  
for
 an 8 p.m. hassle 





















the home den 
of the Bears 
I fully 





Cal's  cagers have 
only 






 over the past 
three 
years.  During 
the 1957-60
 
pinnacle of Pete 
Newell -coached 
Bear 
basketball.  Cal 
was  the 
NCAA 
champion







 the fierce 
determina-
tion displayed in the win






antees a good 
effort by the youth-
ful 
Spartans.  
Inman confidently feels that 





 of themselves tonight. 
"They are 
a team that will
 lose 
some games," he said,
 "but 
they're smart and scrappy and 




The unbeaten varsity coach will 
start the same five that was so 
successful  against Fresno State. 
Dennis Bates and 
Norm
 Bostock 
will open at the forward spots, Joe 
Braun will hold down the 
pivot 
post, and 
Bill  Yonge and
 Vane'
 









are other cinch.' 
see lots of action 
against ihe 





 is a 
senior,  but despite 
their  inexperience all played an 
excellent




 by an en -












!wring for Sattirdas.- fourth an- 
Rookie
 Cal coach Rene
 Her-
mial  Northern 
California 
Inter- rerias




 Wrestling Tourna 
of
 Bill McClintock





 iti Spartan 
gym.  after 
Stafford












at Berkeley over  









Heavyweight Pa it 1 Hodgins 
scored a fall win 
over Joe Aguino 
of Fresno city college 
in
 the fi-
AIRBORNESpartan  forward Dennis Bates 
(33)
 reaches for 
rebound with Fresno's Vern 
Crissman (23), as Bulldog guard 
Mike 
McFerson Rs) gives him a 




Joe Braun (42) 
looks in on play, while guard Bill 
Yonge  (back-
ground
 left) races downcourt 
confident  of a Spartan recovery. 
SJS won, 
74-54,  as Bates and McFerson 
tied for high point honors 
with
 15 apiece. 
6 p.m. Prelim
SJS Frosh, Cal Cubs 
Match Height, 
Skill  
By l'ETF !11.ANV 
: 
Height  will he matched 
again.t Iiiiglo 1.,n,.1,1 





































 as well 
as a 6-2j 
: 







number  of 



















































a close battle 
Sat-










 beat- . 
nual
 tourney. held  in 



































































Alley  lost a 
1-0  decision to 
able in the 
student




























2-0.  by 










 by the 
same

















































the  auspices 
of mat coach 
Milmb.Y  wan 
Inc  tivit kill st,:o.tin


























































































































































 about 150 




































 Joe Braun (42). 
Bull-
dog
 center Ray 





 Dennis Bates 
























































































































































































































 shore Of the






ND llaf TREE 
CASTI.
 


























first  winniiw 
Sleit 
lutu tootball
 season 15-41 since 
1955













* * * 
ART 










 the football 
team  back 
to











































typical  of his 









 in his final
 col-
legiate
 effort, the 
rugged  guard 
requested 




 to gutty 
senior
 halfback 









which  so 








Enplaning  to 
California  along
 with the 




 Hawaii for three cage
 contests. 
There




 to 29 
Spartan 
gridders. When
 the plane was
 about to land 
a USE booster 
told 
Art that his 
aggregation  would 

























, student rooters. 
Red-headed
 Art emerged




















 to  














277 E. San Fernando
 
Open 


















Now only S2.911 
THE OLD WEST 
SPEAKS  .OS 
. 
Now $5.98 
PERSONALITY  OF THE 
CAT- 
E 






























-ES OF THE 






























F. E STORIES - 
RE AT. 
AMERICAN 


























































































test- means he 
0,11  will stand 25 pound, 
of 
pall blot with the aid 
of the 
 ..pringu in the
 pole it wilt 
hold
































IceroyS got it... 
at


















Wendy  Glen #1 
for next 
sem. Call Anne Davis, CY 3-9753. 
1 Spice in Wendy Glen, 
phone  CY 3-
9753 for Donna Bell.  
Recorder AM 
radio.phone.
 Pack -Bell 217 
TV, remote control. CY 3.1389. 
Organ.,
 
Gulbransen,  reed: violin with 
case & music stand. CY 4-2157. 














 case $25. Argus Sandman
 
(German) wide-angle














Contract for outside room Wendy Glen 
#2. Call
 Claudia Cook 





AX 6-9311 after 6 
755 Robin Dr. Sat. 
Services 
Professional Secretarial Service: Manu-
scripts. term papers, theses. Phone FR 
8-8300 

















plus 1 in gold 




Information about three vacant 
committee posts 
that must be 
filled will be available today when 
the senior class meets at 3:30 p.m. 
in S326, announced Robert Mc-
Keown, vice-president. 
Chairmen are needed for the 
finance, survey and alumni
 com-
mittees. Requirements are a sen-
ior 
standing
 of 90 or 
more com-
pleted 































men tempted to 
















eryday life were advised today



















 expert who said
 
that





 a flirtation 
for  taking 
a man's
 
mind  off his routine
 
ships,  preferably 
several








At his home. Dr. MacKinnon -




"People look upon smoking as 
a tranquilizer," he said. 
"for the 
man over 40 who 
shouldn't  smoke 
for health reason; I think flirting 
is
 
a suitable alternative. 
"Smoking is said to be a sign 




"This feeling of uncertainty 
could be 
counteracted
 by a pleas -
Posts
 Still Vacant 
ant emotional relationship like a  
flirtation. 
HOUSEWIFE DISAGREES 
"A man loves his wife more 
for 
having
 other women friends." 
Dr. MacKinnon 
may not know 
it but some housewives
 will not 
agree with him. Mrs. Audrey Teb-
ble, for example, was asked by 
UPI what she
 would do if her 
husband gave up his









 of five children, offered his 
"don't 
smoke --flirt" theory 
in
 an 
article in the medical magazine, 
the Practitioner.
 
FOR OLD MEN ONLY 
In
 the article, Dr. 
MacKinnon
 
took the view that if middle-aged 





















a series of 

























No Phone Orders 
Transportation 
Wanted, one rider to Denver.
 leaving on 
or 
about Dec. 15. 
























 2 rm 






 2 bed 
rm dupies garage, 
fenced
 yard,












-Wendy  Glen #2 contract I rm 
Betty
 Tyler CY 
3-9589.  
Strolts 









lion Dec 16. 
CY
 7-5774. 65 






electric  studio & 1 
bedroom
































 st. or 
instr  to 
mnge  
and supervise
 new 8 unit
 apprvd wom-
en's apt 
commencing  Jan 1 
References 
apt
 furs. Salary call ES 7-7810. 
S.J.S. grid 
has 3-brm 2 -bath 
all fur-
nished home 
Wests:cle.  Will share with 
2 
men.  $42.00 -no. Call CY 5-8140 
after  5. 




 ft. available, air 
coed. T. L. 
Mitchell  
& Co.. CY 3-3773. 




















 3 rm. 

















To place an ad: Come in Stu-
dent Affairs Office, TH 16, 















 Wanted  


















spaces  for one line -count one line for 
address
 





























































































 of the 
United 
States 
who have earned 
a doctoral 
degree in one of 15 
fields  in the 
natural or social 
science
 area. 
Acceptible fields of endeavor in-
clude mathematical, physical, med-
ical, 
biological  and engineering 
sciences, 
including  anthropology, 
psychology  (excluding clinical psy-







raphy, information and 
communi-
cation




philosophy  of science. 
Deadline for receipt of applica-
tions in the fellowship 
office  of the 
National Academy of Sciences-Na-
Parole Supervisor 
To Speak on 
S.A. 
George Monica, supervisor 
of
 
parole agents, California Youth 
Authority, will 
speak on South 
America  at a meeting of 
the So-
cial Work club 
tonight











 recently returned 
from a three-mbnths tour of South 
America as a U.S. state depart-
ment consultant
 to several coun-
tries on administrative problems 
in areas of probation and parole. 
A short
 business meeting will 
fpllow
 the talk, she
 added. 
President Givens urges all club 
members, 
Social  Work majors and 
interested 
students
 to attend. 
Job Interviews
  
Note: Interviews are  held in the 
Placement Office, Adm234. Appoint-
ment lists are put out in advance of the 
interview
 and students ere requested 
to sign up early. -Ed. 
TODAY
 
City of San Diego seeks police 
and civil engineering majors for 
service positions. 
F. W. Woolworth en. will inter-
vievr siiirlent.si in business admin-





General Electric Credit 
corp. 
needs business administration ma-
jors for 
management  trainee posi-
tions. 
Federal government will inter-




Factory Mutual engineering di-
vision is 
interested  in any engin-














 and public 
















business,  liberal arts 









estate;  personnel 


















49 E. SAN ANTONIO
 
tional
 Research  
council is 
Dec.  19, 
1960. 
Annual 
stipends  for post
-doctor-
al fellows 
are $4500 with an 
addi-
tional. $500 
per dependent. The 
fellowship 
also include  a lim-
ited travel
 allowance and 
$300 to 
defray  research costs. 
Persons receiving fellowships 
may use the 






arrangements  for admission 
to the 
institution  are the 
respon-








sports films and a 
folk -
singing trio highlight tomorrow's 









Jerry Reese, publicity chairman. 
Films to be shown
 in WG8 in-
clude: 
"Preview  of 
Olympic  
Games," "Skating Fantasy" a n d 
"Ski 
Thrills."  
Also logged for the evening, 
Reese 




ping pong and.  sdcial 
games.
 Fun 











"Positions for the city of San 
Diego 
are vacant at this time in 
civil
 
engineering and police ad-
ministration." says Dr. Edward W. 
Clements, college placement di-
rector. 
Representative  Patrick 
O'Reiley  
will appear
 on campus today to 





 from San 










. . . excellent 



























































































































will  present a   





America"  in 
the new 
TASC 
series  on 'radicalism




I day at 3:30 















-Federalists  - 





1959 prize for 
the best manu-
script submitted 
to the Institute 
of
 Early American


























































Collegiate  Christian 
fellowship, 





ADM236,  2:30 
P.m.  















































































































































































































 - 50c 
MATINEE































 Shell x -I00, Quaker
 













 100 - Eastern Bulk, qt.   19c
 
 5 -gal.












Williams - 6th & 
Keys




































taste  of a 
cigarette 
mild anti 
smnnth
 
2. 
with 
a 
pure
 
white
 
outer  
filter.
 
Together
 
they
 
select
 and 
balanre
 
the
 
flavor
 
elements
 in 
the 
smoke.
 
Tareyton's
 flavor
-balance
 
givr,
 
you  
the 
best  
taste  
of
 
the  
best
 
tobaccos.
 
NEW
 
DUAL
 
FILTER
 
Ta
 
rey
 
t 
o 
n 
1', 
It
 of 
, 
mfddlf
 
'tame
 
9i.
 r 
